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CONTINUING EDUCATION PROGRAMS 

TO: O:>ug Scott, Peter Spratt, 1. 

Mike Feldman, Fred Errbree 

FROM: Vince Battistelli - Chainnan, Corrmittee on Total Integration of Full and 
Part-tine Studies 

SUBJECT: Departrrent cc:mrEI1ts on :the "White Paper" and revised Corrmittee rrerrbership 

DATE: December 7, 1973 

1. The Conmittee on Total Integration of Full and Part-tine Studies 

is continuing its process of collecting reactions and suggestions fran the 

College Canmunity and requests your additional assistance in this natter. 

In our desire to support and utilize the existing camn.m.ication structures 

within the College, and in our effort to involve as many sectors of the College 

as p:>ssible, the a::mni ttee is seeking a "Departrrental" res:[X)nse to the ''vmi te 

Paper". Although I have attended meetings of groups within sane departnents, 

it is difficult to assess "Departrrental" approval or disapproval for the pa.per. 

A suggested forrrat for the response might be -

a) General comrent on the re:[X)rt 

b) Identification of the recx:mrendations that received support within 
your Departrrent 

c) Identification of the recomrendations that net with general disapproval. 
It would be helpful to identify the reasons for disapproval. 

d) Suggestions and recomrendations for consideration of the Canmittee. 
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SUl::rnissions of the "Deparbnental Cament" ""10uld be appreciated by 

Januai:y 14th, 1974. 

2. As the Camrl.ttee noves toward preparation of its final report, 

we beli�ve that it would be appropriate to expand mercbership to inclu::le a 

representative fran each Division and major Deparbnent within the College. 

To this end, I am requesting your co-operatj.on with the follc:Ming -

a) Appointnent of a representative fran your Depart::nalt 

• 

b) Designation of an altemative from your Deparbnent. 

If you have already appointed a representative then it will only be 

necessary to api;x:,int an alternate. 

'lhe Carmittee has established every 'I\Iesday (excluding Christmas Holidays) 

'fnmi 3:30 p.rn. - 5:30 p.rn. as its perrranent xreeting tine until its task has 

been ronpleted. 

Because of th� inp:)rtance of this rei;:ort to the College and the need 

. for total College sup!X)rt for its .ill'ple.rrentation, your assistance with the 

natters .identified above is required.· 

Many thanks, 

Vince Battistelli, Olainnan 
VB/ld 

c.c. M:::!rcbers of the Camnittee on Total Integration of Full and Part-time Stu:iies 

. .  

https://co-operatj.on
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